Meeting Minutes by Brooks, Leslie D.G. & North Shore Community College Committee
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Present: 
NORTH SltORE REGIONAL COLLEGE COORDINATIN(j'COMMITTEE 
MINUTES of a meeting of the North Shore Regional
College Coordinating Committee� held on Monday, 
February 20th• 1967, at 12:15 nomo• in the Devonshire
Hotel, Vancouver, B.Co 
Howe Sound - Mro ToJ• MacDonald 
Sechelt - Mro Peter Co Wilson" - Mro WoPo Malcolm 
North Vancouver - Mr. C.,P. Jones 
H " - Mro W .. E .. Lucas " n - Mro L.D.G. Brooks
• 
The minutes of the meeting of January 16th9 196? were adopted
as circulated. 
Mr. Brooks was authorized to pay the folio�"ing outstanding bills: 
Academic Board 
Devonshire Hotel
Mro C.P. Jones 
$25.50
$20.85 
$ 5a00 
It was moved by Mr. MacDonald and approved by all members of the 
Committee present, that the membership of the Committee be increased to two
members from each School I3oardQ Mr., Malcolm then stated that Mrso Colia Do 
fisher will be nppointed the second member from the Sechelt School Board.o 
It was agreed that Mr. Brooks should represent the North Shore 
Regional College Coordinating Committee at the Community College Association
of 3�Co meeting to be held on February 25th� 9:JO �omo, Ramada Inn. 
Mro Jones suggested that the appointment of a representative for
the North Shore Library Co-ordinating Committee be held over until the 
Committee's next meetingo 
There was general discussion of tho press announcement stating 
that the Minister would permit plebiscites in the Northern Interior and on
Vancouver Island, but not on the North Shore. It was agreed that the 
following steps should be taken: 
l. Copies of the press release prepared by Mr. Jones would be given to the
newspapers of the four school districts for publicationa 
2Q A letter should be sent to the Minista� of Education from the Canmitteai
incorporating the material in the �bove mentioned press release o 
)a Information regarding the implications of the Minister's decision should 
be sought fra,t such people as Dro Perry, Dean Chant, Dro Hardw'i.ck., Dennis
Franklin, Ralph Turnbull (Province), and Clive Cocking (Sun) Q 
4. A campaign of public infomat1on should be carried on in each of the 
school districts 0 seeking support for the College, and an expre3sion of
such support through letters to the Minister .. 
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i;;;n)J..,Qo Go Brooks, 
LDGB nc Secretary .. 
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NORTH SHORE REGIONA.L COLLEGE COOPJJINATING COMMTI'TEE 
�eating - February 201 1967 - 12:15 pom� 
Devonshire Hotel 
AGENDA 
lo Minutes - as circulatedo 
2c Co�respondenceo 
J. Fimmca o 
4� Selection of representatives to: 
(a) COfflffiunity College A5soc1ation of Bo C�; February 25th,
9:JO aoma - Ramada Inn;
(b) North Shore Library Co-01--dinating Committee - no meeting
date named.
5o Policy discussion - Press release concerning North Shore 
CCl,."'llll.Unity College. 
WGB/nc 
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4,. Selection of representatives to: 
(a) COtllMUnity College Association of BoCo. 1 February 25th,
9:JO aomo - Ramada Inn;
(b) North Sho:i.•e Library Co-ordinating Com..rni.ttee - no meeting
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So Policy discussion - Press release concerning North Shora 
Ca.miluni ty College,. 
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